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Learn driver ed courses online from TeenDrivingCourse.com

Weoffer various driver ed programs that allow teenagers to complete driving requirements
from their home. Our driver ed options are applicable for different states and prices vary,
depending on which program you choose.

(PRWEB) April 15, 2004 -- Do you want to give your daughter the gift of driving on her next birthday?
Looking for driver ed programs that are necessary before she can take it on to the roads? Welcome to the
website of TeenDrivingCourse.com, where you will find detailed information about our various driver ed
programs. In order to get a learner's permit, students are generally required to take a driver ed class that
includes both classroom time and driving time with an authorized instructor.

However, in today's "time-crunched" world, it is not only inconvenient but also impractical to spend your time
in driver ed classrooms. And therefore, we offer various driver ed programs online that allow teenagers to
complete this requirement from their home. We offer different driver ed program options for different states and
prices vary, depending on which driver ed program you choose. Click here and learn more about our driver ed
options applicable for your state.

In addition to our driver ed programs, we offer you with "Rules of the Road" --- a supplemental driver ed DVD
for aiding you become a better driver. Winner of The Communicator Crystal Award of Excellence (an
international awards program founded by communications professionals to recognize excellence in the
communication field), The Aegis Awards (the video industry's premier competition for peer recognition of
outstanding video productions and non-network TV commercials), Discus Awards and a finalist of Telly Award,
our "Rules of the Road" are a "must-have" for any budding driver.

Also, we offer "Teen Forum" where you can discuss various finer points of driving, "Help Desk" to get answers
to your driver ed queries regarding our driving courses and "DMV Practice Exam" after successful completion
of our teen driving course.This will allow your teen to practice with real DMV Driver Ed practice questions.

Register for our driver ed course now. Call us at 1-800-482-6593!
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Contact Information
Seo Guru
Teen Driving Course
http://www.teendrivingcourse.com
1-800-482-6592

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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